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J,r .4ro. 2nd and 4 th Sundays at Ham?. 'And !

:;i..m.; Sunday Hchooi cvry Sunday at
ivt,iiuKcicn iuuniit) inirni &l

PHESliVTEltlAJC. ; important work here he spent the
uv n. K. McLauchiin, Pastor-Cha- r.- summer at Havard University in the.jnn.b.P. 1st .Sunday 11 a.m., and 7: p.m.! , .

Muidny S.-hno- every Sunday at turn. Pray- - ; school Of physical Culture. As one
i r iii'-- . tiii every other Wednesday niirht, ut
::.f. j evidence of his success up there in

77Z I Xew EnSland, won four medals in
K. v. w. t. Jonks, Pator.-.TonoSi- Kro, rvi- - j atuletlc contests. He is now playing

r. vury M Sunday at li o'clock; a.m., and 8 ; the new men who wish to contest forj iu. Sunday school every Sunday at Jfcl. a.m. !

j a place on Trinity's first foot-ba- ll

christian. itCam 11(3 is arranging for several
Hfv. P. T. Way. pastor Charges:-Popl- ar match games this season. He hopesSVtl windaTl; ! t0 arran-- e to ?lay games in Ral- -

a.m. and i. p.m. eirh dnrin & trio FTnna;.;n tm

I From our IlocuUr Corrv9pnndcnt.l

Washington. Sept. 25. 1S31.
Mr. Harrison has kept everybody

on the tiptoe of expectency all this
week tut further than a few minor
appointments and the semi-offici- al an-
nouncement, that M. M. Estee, of
California is to enter tte Cabinet
when it is organized, no important
announcements have been made, al-

though every day a number of impor-
tant appointments are expected to be
made. There is a continuous stream
of prominent callers at the White
House every day, and few of them
leave without putting in an argnment
for some friend who is an applicant
for some one of the large number of
specially desirable places now at Mi- -

Harrison' s disposal. It is probablo
tliat tue large number of advisers
many of whom are hero without being
sent for, are responsible for the delay
in making appointments.

There is a wide discrepancy between
statements made .by two prominent
citizens of North Carolina, both at
present in this city, as to the present
attitude of the Farmers' Alliance of
that State towards the third party
movement. Oneof them.SenatorRan-som- ,

who is strongly opposed to both
the demands of tho Alliance and a
third party, says there is no third
party in the State and that there will
be none, because the members of the
Alliance, with the exception of a few
demagogues are all democrats and will
continue to be. Tho other gentleman,
Col- - L. L. Polk, who is President of
National Farmers1 Alliance and pre-
sumably acquainted with the inten-
tions of the organization over which ho
presides, says that tho Alliance in
North Carolina as well as in the other
Southern States, is prepared in a cer-
tain contingency to enter heartily into
the third party movement. The con-
tingency is that both of the old
parties shall refuse to recognize the
demands of Alliance. Which of these
two men ought to be best posted on
this subject T

who was at the head of the New York
firm that went under this week on
account of its failure to corner Sept-
ember corn, was well known in Wash
ington, where he served two years in
the House of Representatives, nom- -

inally representing a Brooklyn dis--

Tir-- it, T tr. . -Auz rror. . . Uaniels I

has taken char nf athloti,. o., . x

. . .

1 t 1 lVrutallon ot a college IS somewhat at
j istane when her students are engaged

in athletic contests with other institu- -
tions of learniner. For instane.fi t tven," "years ago, Princeton beat Yale in a

, ,i v i
loot-ua- n matcn game, and as a result
Princeton's Freshman Class the next
year was increased by one hundred
more new students than had former-
ly matriculated. People who know
least about match games between insti-
tutions are the ones who usually make
the most noise trying to show why
such games should not be played.

Another game of Base-bal- l was play-- j
ed at High Point Saturday Sept. 10
between Trinity and Guilford, which
resulted in 18 to 11 in favor of Trin- -
ity.

Mr J.A.B.Fry of Carthage is here-thi- s

year, and would like to add, he
taking a prominent stand in his

class, (the Sophomore class). He is a
close student, and we have reason to
believe that Moore county will some
day be proud of him.

N,cw students are daily arrriving.
The future outjbok for Trinity is very
encouraging. '

The foot-ba- ll seasion is here and!
broken uoses and black eves are be- -'

coming iery popular.

.WA ll.it i.

The corn crop in h.s section looks
-

I
j

erv well indeed. Fodder has been
dau.aged to .ue exteu, by wet weatb-- 1

;

irp, t1 lie LKADKR nnten n rrtirr r nnn w ...tv.. t.watrFvu. -

ence m its new form and to the homo i

fil, n i" it iiikt i rav or eipar
sunlight on a cloudv day and it: al- -

Tho Tourist.
T.nB n t. . tn-n- . i

. j .t. ..in.nuialirnnr,l,r o ..w.. i . . !'vu.ui t c--l uit: car ,mt swt hf ;

ntT fU , :

t;fi i.:t. .ouviu wiata uie trees at tlie COt- -
, rr, .

:

1 " ine car was let- -
tere "Galveston, Houston & Hen-- 1

'
onft iniiv ffl.i .- -- ""-.t iue i'uiicr. w no are
they,'' was asked, but no one could
tell. Some iruessp,1 it .T- -

or his sou George. Iome guessed !

Vanderbuilt, but nobodv knew. Fi- - i
j

nally one eentleman sail Via tx--
j

- w VU1U i

give a quarter to anv niw whn 5

(four different places in the United j

States. They travel all the time, write !

i up a country through which a Railroad
runs, take view nf nVinrt in(aoV. J .
"Favo and have printed in the Tour- -

Met

en j

-- j' inndays at Asheville, Greensboro, one at
inler City and one at Jonesboro.
They are particularly well pleased with
Jonesboro. After speaking fully of
their business, the conversation" was
continued about the products of the
soil, climate, etc.

The interview was very pleasant.
They know how to make any one feel
easy. Some people when in fine cir-
cumstances have a tact of making in-
feriors feel uncomfortable but there is
nothing of this sort in the make up of
.Messrs. Wellington Rose and David
Post and Mrs. Rose.

Mr. Rose talked freely on the politi-
cal outlook, but as his mission was
not a political one, the writer does
not feel like he would do Mr. Rose
justice to mako public his private po-
litical opinions.

The onlj slip-u- p our reporter made
wa in asking Mrs. Rose what was her
native state. She was born in Ger-
many, and Illinois is her adopted state.

Jonesborp will have a write up in
the Tourist, and we expect something
as solid as a Post and sweet as a Rose,

ON THE WING.

Mister Edutur-- . Senco ritin tu
yu afore menny ups and douns has
crossed mi paff, but that is what mi
sun John calls contrasity, for Ive bin
low in speret and broke in heart, and
Ive bin' elevated to theskys rapped up
in hallucinations John sesit is contras-
ity contrasted, and I has most bin
made to say all is vanity and vexta-tio- n,

but I is gitting sum better I has
had a time with mi --well she is tho
sweetest the prettiest and I bleve the
goodest gurl in all the world, do you
hear, eh, and if yu will jest keep one
year open and say nothing yu will ?it
sum news from these parts of the

lw f.x I I. T 1 l. ..
10 t'VisevA tu it UUL 1 UOU t that
fur he ;s a w JQ'
work alld vu necdn? be 'ZlTlTe
turn np time afoi.0

thmks thar is a heap of monev in it
auu uis neau is mitv sot that w.iv nnA... J;vujest listen out now all them thin- -sIrestm ou nu d I haven't got the
COmI'aslb,1,t -vtu eya mtch of a

,
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horse vu tend tn liim itAtt ai.
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. . . . ' - c" "" apt ,

nk the most of a new wife eh I
i

mighty in times past an,? I

t v
SeDCe 1 sot my head to larn' a11 things I

bas changed bout, and now 2 aU u
oul 01 llle ais nxnff, O

thay had the raising of Sally Jane and
then

-
thay

.
would not vex one when his

mma w ruminating on hitrher and

Manv vr nf.!",.. I

w --' I'lttvuvc UiX given j

;C. A. Sno. Co. Solicitor f
iMtsAtWi,;, . '

Pomologica! Society. Tho Phy.:?ians
were the most numerous, tnt the po-molog- ists

caught the popular favor by
reason of the handsome exhibit made
of nearly one thousand varietie of
improved fruit raised by thenwelves,
which was held in one wing of the Na-
tional Museum building, and which
the public was permitted to tee and
admire.

In a room at tho Postofiice depart-
ment there has been a small but ira- -

jportant gathering holding sessions
every day since Tuesady, consisting
of the eleven District Railway Mail
Service Superintendents and tbe pea
era! Superintendent. Thy met here
under orders from Mr. Wanamaker
for the purpose of exchanging exper
iences and discussing wajt and means
of improving the railway mail service.
In a speech on the first day tho gen-
eral Superintendent congratulated hi
colleagues that the past fiscal year had
shown the most eiUcient work in the
history of the service, tho number of
errors being smaller in propotion to
the number of pieces of mail matter
haudled, the complaints fewer and tho
complimentary letters more numerous.
It has been customary for thee Sup-
erintendents to meet here once in two
years, but Mr. Wanamaker proposes
that they shall hereafter meet once a
year or oftener,as tho meetings are
found to bo of great benefit to the ser-
vice.

Obituary.

Edward Burns was born April the
14th 1798 and died July the 23rd 1891.

He joined tho Methodist Church at
Jones Chapel, about 1S54 under tho
ministry of Rev. N. A. Hooker, who
was pastor of Deep River circuit at
that time.

For the last 10 year his afflictions
were such that ho was not ablo to get
about much, and for two months before
his death he was a great suffererof heart
trouble, but he endured his suffering
patiently, and without murmuring.

Ho was concious tht his end was
approaching, and often spoke to thoe
about him of his faith and hope in Je-
sus Christ.

A few hours before he died, ho told
his children that ho must go home,
and being told by his", son Joha that
ho was at home, he said he was talk- -
lug about the home he hid bn nmr., j- - J

i in to et to for RO many j ears, where

KPinl wO"d.
Wo trust to live with Ood forever.

B.

Tho Now Disovery.
ave heard vour friend .nA

talking about it. You mav
. .1 l .i,uureu w one or l"c many wlo Jcnow

1 rom Personal experience just how
. . ... . , .I'tllMI II II ITIC ir li IT .'St.. I

. " "aM-,!u- r

intu it vou are one of its ttauncit. .uwuse xue wonae"Ul tbing
hen once given a

flr.r
'

,ir,1rf 0
o -- .
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-- ..

If- - - w - m 1.1 kuci iiuu m- -

you have never used it and should bo
aClicted with a cough, cold or any
throat, lung or chest trouble, secure a
bottle at once and give it a fair trial.
It is guarnt-o- d every time, or money
refunded. Trial bottle free at McWer
& Dalrymple'a. C

Tho First Stop.-Perha- ps

you are run down, wia't
eat, can't iJec p, can't think, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, nd .u
wonder what ails you. You should
heed the warning, you are taking the
first step into Nervous Protration:
You need a Nerve Tonic and in Elee- -

KKV.fl. It; Undwovood, Pastor. Charges:- -1( 'liriMiiui Lljfht, l-- t Sunday nt 11, a.ni.; Eypt !

L1 Stmdiiv ut 11. n.m Mnimt...... .PUuiri. 'M Win.. '
., - 1 - ii tii it 'i nunday at 11 a.m.; Shallow Well, 4th, Sunday at 11, ;

a.m. j

............. t ... ... i

in riAi,u iiDi.f., .o. l,z, .. t. or A. M. I!r(r- - !

id,ir mw'tin ,j5--i .M(,nday nirht, and tho Festi-- j
.....ilri llf St.. tht ItsiT.ti'ef- - " i'i inv iuu .r. jotin the ifJivauKi'Mst. j

JoNRiRoito Lodge, No. 127. 1. O. O. F.
I

ular mec'tiiiK, cvory Frhlay niKht. j

T0WN OFFICER'S.
Mayor: J. It. Watson, Esq.

(oMMisioNKRS:-- Ir. E. P. Snipe, s. If. Ihic
hanan. J. L. fiodfroy, J. A. Ilallentine,

Jumrs Dalrvraple.
Htkevt Commissiokkh: J. A. Mclver.

CI.EHK: W. E. Miirchlson. j

Tiif-AHUREi- Kfdin Ilryun. '
Town Mahsiia'l: John W. Mawniore.

W. E. MURCHISON,
Lawyer 1 Notary Public,

i

i
Will attend to busiiH'Sf In tho Superior andSiij.ivtm- - Courtfi of tht State upon invitation is

pn.tM rly supixirtcd und backed.
MU n.t tittt nd Justieo's courts (except inJori.sxm aixl Sanford), without CASH in ad- -

1 MlllV.

Douglass & Shaw,
A ttorwyn-at-lMi- c.

CARTHAGE, N. C.

w. h. McNeill"
Attorney and Counsellor At-La- w.

CARTHAGE, X. C i

Vill nnniiVn in onv tf . ..e
of the State. AH business entrust- - ;

ed to l..m will reeoivo prompt :

and careful attent ou.
Office . Court ouc Untitling.

.

W. H. H UMBER,
;

v

.

:

UNDERTAKER and FUNERAL

k "r., V:"'. . i

V UI un81 tasc11 m snl,u ffa-- 1nut and Imitation. Klos whit, and imitation"w,k,. Khu tuce-piat- es , highly mountedud trimuied. Common coffins also. Proles-- :-- iii jht vices rckdercd when doirod. I

. Promptly AttauUd To; nitfit r day.

Annni. . . 1 nromnnf- ivwt i ioi i i..
.

i

fHAN'KFUL to mv nunv frinntk it
-
i in Mloore and adjoining counties i

vu i,l" ana liberal patron-- 1 i .
uie past, 1 wish to say that I i

jm located in the rooms next door to 1

A ttiatfth f.imn nf TNcn.oU .1

ed at High Point on last Saturday by iS ' , 7 f Janc-- wel1

the Trinity and Guilford ! ? ? m mht"
V V0,, I Jacobs it jest lifted mo bout 10 foothtood 18 t0 11 In ' i I hardly could set in the chare. John

trict, but in reality directly represen- - lie wou'd be at rest. Thus panscd
ting the speculators of Wall Street. awav the oldest citizen of the comma-H- e

has been charged, and his actions nitv vu,re he lived, passed into the

au CUireo 10 ino tloor In nnk--
brings with it a season of han- - ti , . . Lfw .i.s....

" ,
,"uuu u.u-L- -i mz ana fcailv Jane ; t4 ic iuivri w uimsen ana omcrpiUCSS. Much SUCCCSS to VOU Mr."Eili. i- - - al , ., . . . louh

tor- -
CWKlulf u may spect sumthing from ,tcUiaiors- - nuea member of the .

II. i i.mi , . . TT.,, 1 , v . . . , . ! neighbors

confirmed the charge, with haing pur-- !
cnaseu a nomination and election to !

the House for the single purpose of j

mmu UUUl VX- - )

cdnt when there was Wi,i.t;AB m. i

that afrtl inct. T,l i Av iuuu nc ui-vt- r .
-

tailed in a sincrle instanr ctr,.l..... . .
UP Un UlUSllinCl V Anil Di1V.Va. tihl '- - - "uoi
would put monev in hi rwtt
his term expired ln lm u"- -

. IU,SU1U nuu mil, anu

ucit llr. t- -:
KII17 y Ilt.vrr--trial. S pir a ..

' A. hionn & Co., in Jonesboro, j derson," "Tourist." There were four ! P are may bc sum trut" in tlie i " a slrect- - 11 ls a Dit f retribu-hore- l
can be found when not called j persons on the rt i. things. I has bin plunuintr ronn.l i tive justice that he should have lot his

... ..... iC.I turn at ft. lnrriT"1uf n-- An a... si. . 1 t-
,. ..."'.i'" s.

any likelihood of legislation affect

large fortuno in crain s,,1,t;fln. .......- uvu,
aftefhe had instrumental in de--
feating the bill, which was before thi
last Congress to prohibit dealing in
"futures" and "options" on Agricultu-
ral products. It was charged at the
time that ho was the disburser of a
large fund raised in Wall street to
"Hang up" the bill, which had Uen
endorsed by the republican caeca

TZrT"0and to become
mauems Doaattliat

had succeeded in putting the bill

professional or other important :

battels.
A. J. MONROK, M. D.

0

Bonitz Hotel, j

?

129 Varied Street. i

!

Wilmington, North Carolina. !

Thi Hotel is located in the Business
Centre, of the City, convenient to all

the Boats and Street ltaihcays. .

go down and find out who they wore, j n.7 .themes bett with bet respec-- !
The offer was accepted and the !

tlblIltl Uncle Jake.
writer went down and made known his. ,
"uiii t., nuu lie rccivod a hearty
welcome.

The gentlemen's :edfa mti::; -rp- ass-pe

I.OU per Uay. jWelUtoa Itw. of !.,, I)av:J IW, allcWsof invVnUo- -. Thev T' I" "0t U"d ltom' ,ric Bh,t 4 Ik. ct
ofX..; also Jlrs. Rose, wife of Mr. a mcialtv r,f

" - ,nlake " not beard from jaia. not- - remely focri-jtorinzvoariierro- ai t- -S"f. Jj K- -e. They confer nJw York City ! 5 He effort, of iu author' tetn nonai,. Vl,b
.their home, but .M the Uuitl States!, hat ha4 vioX rlT , ASfe BtUnrortb--1 SarprUiae malt, follow the w of

t4 rr""'-- ' i me i4e track at n.ght. ' umn, will be of interest to inventor- - , wk Your apjute return., pood 4iReoa
J- - H. wM. bonitz. Proprietor. ! Ti,e.v an? PW'-r-s and proprietor i patentees, manufacturers and all u l' tV Utln.BU,,bc1 iJ ll I

' restored, and the Liter and Kidney.
.

--.wHj wv. ; of the Tourist, which they publUh at I

. have to do with t.

American Conpreii t f Phyii-- 1 rt.nmc healthy action. Tn" a bottle.I c:4ns -- n(l CfiM.. .V . : I - .... . .
. " niornMQ unc omc. at Jlclrer Ualrymple t. t


